Kevin is the most personable DJ that I have ever seen at a wedding. Kevin doesn't just stand behind a
music stand looking important, he get gets out among people and speaks to them on a personable level.
His introductions feel real and warm and throughout the night he motivates people to join in the events.
He is the only DJ that has been active and involved enough to actually make it into my pictures - which is
saying a lot. It's very hard to review such a soft skill as a DJ handling an event, but Kevin's Voice,
personality and ENORMOUS EXPERIENCE help him pleasantly blend into an event and successfully
manage it without drawing undue attention to himself. However the technical side is very easy to review Kevin helps accent the even with LIGHTING and sound. From my perspective the extra attention to the
ambience of the wedding lighting is worth whatever Kevin charges!! Kevin's lighting further cement's his reputation as the best
DJ I know.

Neil Cowley
Photographer
Rochester
New York
www.neilcowley.com
Kevin Colangelo Disc Jockeys are a TOP NOTCH outfit. Very entertaining,
professional, and fun fun fun. By far the biggest and baddest light show you will ever
see at a wedding. When you hire Kevin you guarantee you and your guests will have a
party that will be remembered for years to come.

Tom Panko
Foothill Photography
www.foothillphoto.com

I must say in 564 weddings I've never seen a dj show like what you did. Ever. That's a
good thing. Done very well. All the black really hides you and doesn't look like your
trying to be the show. How you did your lighting, bubbles, sound and MC you put the
bride and groom first. Made them feel special. I got chills when you did the intro.
You would have loved, and done great job at a wedding I did at Joey's in 1000 Island
early this summer. The owner’s son was the groom. I think they had 200 guests ready
to dance. The dj did a good job, but your set up would have been wild. I'm sure you do
a lot of gigs.

Rick Policastro Photography
100 Melvin Drive
N. Syracuse, N.Y. 13212
315-430-8351
RickP@twcny.rr.com
www.RickPolicastro.com

The first thing you hear is the music. You catch yourself snapping fingers tongue and toes as you're
whistling joyfully. Then your eyes come across the sophisticated lights and the neat atmosphere they
create throughout the breathtaking room. You come to your senses and understand without a shred of
a doubt you're not facing the regular DJ outfit. Suddenly the music fades out and you can hear a
distinctive crystal clear English voice inviting you to sit down, hold on to a full champagne flute and
listen to the maid of honor and best man's toasts. The man whose voice you just heard is Kevin
Colangelo. Kevin is no magician, but he looks and acts as if the show he's putting on for the most
memorable day of your life has been carefully elaborated on a Broadway back stage, indeed. The only
thing missing on that stage might very well be a black hat and a white dove. But Kevin might prove me wrong, there's nothing he
won't do to satisfy you!!!

Emmanuel Voucher
Photographer
www.emanphoto.com

We have worked together before and because I enjoyed working with you I have added your
business to my preferred wedding vendor list. Please check it out and let me know what you think. I
enjoyed talking to you and I hope we can work together again real soon. I sincerely hope the
wedding season is looking better with each passing day, take care:)

Dale Himelrick-Owner
Memories In The Making Video Productions
www.v1deoguy.com
518-248-1983

Hi Kevin!
We worked together at the Carder/Nespoli wedding last year (September 13, Casa
Larga). I hope that your wedding season is off to a great start!
You were (by far!) the best DJ I worked with last season.
I hope all is going well for you;
All the best,

Chrissy Albright Photography
www.chrissyalbright.com
607-220-8435

Dear Kevin
I thought you did a great job. Your guests must love the extra touches. I am sorry to say I did
not see everything you did but what I did see was great. I do have your business cards and i
would be happy to pass them out for you. I look forward to doing business together in the
future.
Thank you

Tammy
Wedding Coordinator
Barbegello's
East Syracuse, New York
www.barbagallos.com
I am so looking forward to working with you again and cannot wait until you are at Lafayette
Hills Golf & Country Club again.
I've had several appointments this week for 2008 weddings. I am handing out your card to
each one of them. Again, congratulations on your success in Kim's wedding.
Looking forward to working with you again - miss your accent! Have a great day! Niki

Niki A. Potenza
Banquet & Catering Sales Manager
Lafayette Hills Golf & Country Club
Syracuse, New York
Tel. (315) 492-6816
www.lafayettehillsgcc.com

Kevin Colangelo experience and professionalism exceeds his customer's expectations while having a great time. We
highly recommend his services.

Wannamaker Photography
www.wanamakerphotography.com
Kevin always puts on a great show. People are always on the dance floor with his wide mix of music. Easy to work
and I highly recommend him.
Jeff Bachstein

Bach Photography
Syracuse NY
www.bachphoto.com
Good Evening Kevin,
I have added you to our preferred vendor list that we include in our wedding packet. It was a pleasure
working with you. You are certainly a cut above the other DJ’s we usually work with. I sincerely hope we
have the opportunity to work together in the future. Thank you for a worry free evening.
Best Regards,

Thomas K. Wise
V.P. Restaurant Division
The Robert Pfuntner Group
Sarrasin's on the Lake
301 Lake Street
Penn Yan, NY 14527
Phone: 315.536.9494
www.sarrasins.com

Hi Kevin,
It was a pleasure meeting you this weekend at the Osisek event; you guys did a fabulous job!!!
I will save your contact information and will certainly keep you in mind in the future as we get requests for DJs..
Look forward to working with you again!!!!!
Have a good one!!!!!

Max Globin, President
Max's PictureThis, LLC.
917-945-0803
888-WOW-FAVORS
www.MaxsPictureThis.com
Kevin Colangelo DJ’s are the best there is – SUPERB!

Bruce Carey Owner/Director
Carey Lake, 959 Penfield Rd. in Macedon,
New York
315 986-1936
www. careylake.com

Kevin has incredible attention to detail, and is a pure professional. His service is top
notch, and he is one of only a few DJ's I recommend. Every party I've every done with
Kevin is amazing. Your event will be handled perfectly. I highly recommend Kevin
Colangelo Premiere Disc Jockeys, and always look forward to working with him as
well. I can't say enough about him!

David Bartlett
Rochester, New York
(585)-334-4058
Toll Free 1-877-50-VIDEO
www.db-video.com

www.douglaslloyd.com

Kevin Colangelo is highly recommended by us. Kevin is the top disc jockey we know of in the area that
gives a flawless performance but makes your wedding the way you want it to be perfectly. I cannot praise
his service enough.

Absolute Prestige Limousines
Syracuse

www.apl.cc
Hi Kevin,
It was great meeting you at Emily and Tom’s wedding last night
at Ventosa.
Great job last night and hope we can work together again in the
near future.

Best,
Gregg Dinino
Images Unveiled LLC
41 Brookwood Road
Rochester, NY 14610
www.imagesunveiled.com
(585) 820-7032

